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F0UR1I0RIES
IN THl linWltftife'S fARL1

wirJBP5pfTTAi?
.;iT,rs J

ORE ON HXffi'MtTIFiG AUTHORITY

Instames Hlw(rtiifttk RtMtrkible

I&Unifeftec of tyrim.

THE &RW0BJT W)S THETflO-Wl- RATS,

Tlj Ofto Mite ad lelp
Thenwlvw UvMti- - 'The KM- -

bnrtriies f $a Owfe.

The pliyetcsl powers of the lycosld
the popular rflsnlBg, grtrnml or wolf
spiders are well lilrrstnttsl by an in-

stance recorded In the proceedlnn of
thoAcailemy of Natural Salerrees of
fhihidelphlft, says the "Popular Science
Monthly." Tie result, as reported,
was achlevwl'uy pufo strength and ac
tlvlty, wllhonr ati of tho mechanical
advantages of a snare. Mr. Spring,
while 'walking with a friend In a--!

Swampy wood, which was pierced hy a
dike three feet wide, was attracted by
the extraordinary movements of n huge
black spider in the middle of a ditch.

Closer examination showed that the
creature had caught a fish. She had
fastened upon It with a deadly grip Just
on the forward Side of tho dorsal llo,
and the poor flsh was swimming round
and round slplvly. or twisting Its body
as if in palp. Tho head of Its black
enemy was sometimes nlmost pulled
under tho water, but the strength of tho
fish would not permit an ontlro submer-
sion. It moTCtl its tins as if exhausted,
and oflen rested. Finally it Bwafn un-

der n flontlng leaf noar tho shore nnd
made a vain effort to dislodge the snider
by scraping against the undor side of
the leaf.

Tho two had now closely approached
tho bank. Suddenly the long black legs
of the spider emerged from tho water,
and the hinder ones reached out and
fastened upon the Irregularities of tho
sldo of tho ditch. The spider com-
menced tusging at his prize In order to
land It. The observer ran to tho nearest
house for a wide-mouthe- bottle, leaving
his friend to watch the struggle. During
an Interval of six or eight minutes' ab
sencc tho spider had drawn the flsh
entirely out of tho water; then both
creatures had fallen in again, the bank
being nearly perpendicular. Then fol-
lowed a great struggle, and on Mr.
Spring's return the tleh was nlmost
hoisted, head first, more than ha'f Its
length out upon the land. It was very
much exhausted, hardly making any
movement, and was being slowly and
steadily drawn up by the spider, who
had evidently gained the victory.

I saw the other day an examplo of
genuine reasoning and bitter resentment
exhibited by n spider, writes a St. Louis
iilobe Dtmottat correspondent. In ono
corner of my yard, protected by an over-hangi-

cornice and porch, there are
ttvcrnl spider-web- and in particular
two, one directly above the other at u
distance of about six Inches, and each
tenanted by a large spider. I was seated
In a chair in tho shade on Sunday after-
noon whon I noticed them and picked up
a bit of a chip and tossed it Into the
upper web to seo what tho spider would
do. lie ran out and examined tho chip,
but quickly deciding that It was of no
earthly valuo to a spider, set about get-
ting rid of it. Ila was very methodical,
and went regularly round the chip, cut-
ting, the threads on every-sld-

q until the
chip hung finally by one strand, which
ho severed, and It dropped into the web
of the spider who was keeping house on
the lower story. Out came the latter,
thinking he-ha- caught something, but
when he found the chip hid rage seemed
unbounded.

It evidently wasn't the first time
his upper-stor- y neighbor had dumped
his refute into the lower web, and he
determined to stand It no longer. He
went up the ropes like an athelete, leav-
ing the chip where It full, and In an In-
stant was in the upper web and engaged
In a deadly battle with Us occupant.
They had a terrible tight, and rolled
oyer anu over eacu outer, uuing ami
hugging with the utmost ferocity. At
last in their tumbles they fell through
the hole where the chip had been eut
gut and down Into the lower web, which
seemed to frighten the upper spider,
who was a little larger, ami after a few
more tumbles he got loose a-- d escaped
up a rope to his own quan-.rs- , minus
the whole of one leg and 'be half of
another, The lower sp Ur climbed
halfway up In pursuit, then stopped
and seemed to reflect. lis waited a
tec meet, then concluded that he, too,
had enough, so he went back and cleared
cut the chip and mamled his web. I
drrpped two or three bits at straw iato
the upper web. but the big spider paid
en attention. The other had given him
a ksson, had, in spider language, set
up a sign: "No Duapisg, Under
rtnally of the Law," sad be was not
flew to take a bint,

I wast you to look at that bottle,"
said a druggist to a Doytaatowatl'.i.)
l'tmocrat reporter the other day. The
bottle held up for inspaetioa conulned
a half pint o olive; oil iU full ca-

pacity and had bee manufactured
with aa mmnatly aawow neck, meas-
uring, perhaps, four tackes la length.

' What's tan HHkrwak to" asked
the custom tr.

' There's rolhinf Ike matter wi

l nit, out uo juu mmi wises
is F

' Yes. it's about half-wa- y down Use
seek."

"Well, thais what thaw is peculiar
about it, aad hate's aaotkar," T)fi'fiT
the dnuueifct. producing a saeosM botak,

with Use cork puajaed almost into lk
nil Now. how do you wwtom thoae
t.orks got into that paUkr"

Somebody pushed thaw down, oX

toijrae.
"Va.jkfl ifcswryou will var

g ue, a? liamajs vail kjWi you. Thoan
(.oxks ware aarcad dawujha sacks 0
in$ uotiam Mr saw: tiuh jw jau
W-it- Mf wfcea yau tin
i at s leg la eeascaiy long eaoiupji to
iitKU dwa to where that cork to. hoi
it's a fasjL. Wa found. jjui ojtsn oWJ
i .iiiiig cpauea ana tn rwiianis swimh
ur, und tit collar. sjsaW vma a, !m1
i ime before are i'uthl on to hiow U was
t'uiic It wus a pteaic for tsw nals.
ibty would go over to the grocery

, re axyott the kiraat, nil up on chtwM.
.. 1 Jteti tb. felt the need of laxa
.i lume loto far ceJUr aad lake a duae

: ill Uui. 'f ibtui tveo saoved the
, . i S via bi' Lui coutaibloit .bottles
Ml packed u. um, aud Uad a hatate
l a i .o han we discovered Miu A

uv wtigblDii bi'Ut ten pounds had
m , .ACtd oo Ul l'J uf th t)UJ but

u .a U vut ! dMay
i . IU i.ulicc thetx: butlut vlK

Tirlfftally bound with hnk, and the
rtiBt. krnre1v ttnl rtowm aad than

TT . --' - . . -- .m, wRh ,wsxwr. tb rs nma tire Madder eirp m th mt
cofk until it ts sKmotn a ormtw of

s hich tbtrk. Theti he begins tM
mysTeriTJ work of fwclns; tMn tew
ttie oil. After the cork ft ont of tire
way they ovcriurn the bottle aed pto-ter- d

to mjoy the owntents.--
Tht errstnsWM- - went down Into the c

fht wtllt lb urofrrfetot, saw the Iwt
fen d to arm iwitweted the bottle thst
bed mn operated upon. Putting a
ptaefi Into the neck, it was discovered

BMlrablc strength would have to be
ritmled IkMorJn' tbnt the cork might
oiJiMrt. .IFttV tie rodents accom- -

tr
"One bitterly coM day," saM an old

traveler Us the Seattle Mhrtting Jonrml
ttfmtxet, "we--a jfetpload of m svere
lying at the1 wharf" at Astoria. The
j irtr was (totiM , re were waiting for the
ice to femk. Astotla, on its iannmera-bf- e

piers, with its dull store homes sod
its Mattered houses straggling tip the
hills among the burnt pines, does not
offer many attractions to the tourist a
any time. When it Is burled in snow il
Is desolate. The long days were un-
broken bv any event. The Ice seemed
to be getting firmer. "We wrre perish-ishln- g

with ennnl That is how we
got to watching the crows. These poor
things were uytng of starvation and
they could not resist the temptation to
hover about the ship. They could not
get the food out of the water, but stood
on the blocks of ice and looked en-
viously down into tho waves at tho
drifting bits of refuse. The poor black
wretches coulk not stand still on the
Ice or their feet would lmvo frozen fast,
so they shifted from one leg to another
in n mannflr which g"ave them the

dancing:
"All about with screams and flapping

of wings, Haw n llock,of gul!sK snatch-
ing tho food from the water and light-
ing In flcrcrj good fellowship Soon wo
noticed n sortof understanding between
the black birds and tho white ones.
For n while tho sable birds pranced
end danced surrounding thorn, picking
up bits of food and depositing thorn
within reach of their starving neigh-
bors. And wo all looked and wondered
to see dumb crcatur'es helping each
other in tficir soro distress, and pon-
dered on tho language of those creatures
wo arrogantly call dumb."

OBEDIENCE TO THE .DEATH.

A llf If clnble ittircilotn nf Nupnlon,
llio Irnr, ntiil tho I'manlao Kino

Prontn X4K VorkSvn.
The editor of Gil Bias, Irf his last

issue, vouchee for tho truth of this story:
Napoleon I, was entertaining tho Ozar
Alexander and the Prussian King at
breakfast in Tilsit, when the conversa-
tion turned on loyalty.

"My soldiers obey mo blindly," said
the Czar.

"And mlno are anxious to die for
mo," added Napoleon.

At tho suggestion of the Prussian
King a test of devotion was agreed upon.
Tho royal party wcro breakfasting In
the fifth story of n building that a
paved street. Each member was to call
In one o his soldiers and oommand him
to Jump from the window. Napoleon
made tile tlrst test.

"Call the Gardlsto Maraau," he com-
manded, and Marcau appeared.

"Will you obey any order I give
you?" asked Napoleon.

"Yes.jslrc."
"Blindly, whatever It lit"
"Ullndly, sire."
"Then jump out 9f that window."
"Hut I havo a wife and two children,

arc."
"I will care (prUtom. Forward!''

And the Gardlsto1 Marcau, with a mili-
tary solute, iwalked to the window and
leaped out.

"Call a privato of the body guard,"
ordered the Cur.tvheec turn came
next. Tho soldier came.

"What s your name?"
"Ivan Ivanovltch."
"Well, Ivan, Just throw youswlf out

of that window.' . ' ;

"Yes, father, answered "Ihe'gJIardsS
men. and he did It.

"Command the bravest of my soldiers
to come here," said tho Prussian King
to his servant Aslr foot Mhlad; with
a row of orders across plstbroast and
a scar on his forehead, enteredc J .

"My frfend," explained tuVKRig. '.'to
show their loyalty a French 'and a Ilus-sla- n

guardsman have jumped at com-
mand from that window. Have you
the pluck to do the same!"

"Is it for the Fatherlandt"
"No.'"
"Then I refuse to do It."
Oil Iilat thinks this anecdote contains

a fine lesson for German army officers
of the present,

HO KISSING IN JAPAN.

Ito.jr Lip That four. am Smile, lint
aiitLafoa ZAvr Happy,

lYounc? Japanese girls are as nature
"made tnerhTaBd,vry sweet they are.
loo In J&lr iquaint Ureases, showing
the plump best and rounded arms,
says the "Ilome. Queen." Pages could
be written about their charms. What
dear, da(oty little dolls they are! Such
white teeth, rosy lips, eoy sstilas! Who
shall describe thesa? Aad what aextt
A kiss, perhaps? Not over there. Oh,
never' They never do. They don't
know bow, actually they don't know
bow, asd even peasant girls are closely
guarded.

Fancy a young tsaa in cotton kimono
and wooden clogs stealing a chaaotg to
walk with his beat girl under tb bloom-
ing eherry trees, explaining the eonstel-latloa- s

aad quoting sentimental poetry,
telling her that he "huag upoubar gy
lids, 'that "bar voice was like a tempia
gou," in fact, that he loved but her
aloaa, aad then maV lag bar savaral oc-m-

boiAg at the door of har father's
ajraw-lhatthn- hut as they parted in tha
moonlight Can an American lovar
stretch his imagination enough to be-
lieve in a sweetheart not kissing those
Matty lips, paint and all, by a sort of
"mIuhlI selection?"

Tto a matonriiary fact, hut a Japanese
hu no such impulse. No lover courts
his mietiaas wsf "awaataai, neasuaalve
ktasca." o mother kiaaas Mr sjatoy as
sne cUMSsata tt Sjirassst her

Uou tba Jmful KBOirtade Gami.

Younsjiy H- - sV4 yon come to
know that yon wse in aw with me,
deastor

Ushiitsata lbauahaa;iy-- I fast that I
was an awful taoL

' Us Maw 'er Suu.

JorUy. najmr UW
my ton. nmmam ra

tuuscs) th) sntiher- - "fssilBjaJhi
sosTiMm't am has unsm wmr he nnd
tunati &.

ai aaSMaj tv.
frm Xn Yark a.

mii u smw ma than w now? '

"Yla. 1H1 ks you now aad then"'

a, auate otwshhl.
It it pkaiaut to u- -, titi lUacLa, IaV

Kauuu, lnHnmiaaoi i Irir rnjipwfilsiji
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CANADA'S SHAME.
'

.ia hi

A nmrt acchatjon oFixseaAir
nY AfrATStf 118 PMPlt

It intlttts tto tlie ratlSW nt tht Crop
if Yhn I'rBvlnWi til (etre

no n CHuttNrWcrtt fnrSn

llenven.
- Qwtbre Mtpafch fa tto Vw Tori Sun.

Tht Kev. Father Ie Caty, cure of
the Fremh Canadian Parieit of St.
llenrl, near XoDtreel, hm created a
gentttin Mnedttott thnmsjlrent the
pfoTince by his exposure of the alleged
Imtnwftlliy of Its people. A newspa-
per, A politician, or a lecturer who
would hate dared to launeh the

against the Canadian people
tba bate been published from the rml-pt- t

of the chnreh at St Ilentl would
have been branded as n public tradncer.
Bnt Father De Cary's calling, the la
teTest that the ptiest must naturally
take In vindicating, rather than un-

justly assailing, tho character of his
flock, and the facilities possessed by
him for becoming acquainted with the
Inner life of his people, all forbid the
assumption that his charges are not
founded upon facts ami warranted by
the results of personal observation. It
was In the course of an eloquent en-

deavor to arouse his Hook to
A S59l OF SIIAMK

at the alleged condition of national Im-
morality and debauchery that the

the partial failure of the crops
throughout the province, as a justly
merited chastisement of the Almighty,
to be put down to the sins of the peo-

ple. He. dwelt particularly upon
blasphemy, intemperance, extravagance
tn dress and catnal lusts as among the
most baneful sins of the period, which
he said were calling down the wrath of
God upon.the people of this province
and generation. There were taverns, he
fiflld, in that parish, In which at that
very moment fathers of families and
young men were assembled together,
reveling In blasphemy, profane songs
and even worse dlsordors, which had
now attained the dimensions of public
scandals, responsibility for nnd conse-
quences of whloh rested upon tho
wholo community. The most casual
obsprvor cannot,, fall to be struck with

Till! I.NCItRASINO IMMOrtALITY
In tho province of Quebec, much of
which may bo traced to the effects of
early intemperance. This vice Is as
notlccablo nmong Kngl'sh sponklng as
among French-speakin- Canadians. A
recent writer complains of "the in-
activity of tho Y. M. C. A. In Quebec,
whore you meet almost every day the
withered hand of beggary and the
whlto lips of famine, where crime,
misery and want stalk through the land,
and our brlghtost boys and manliest
men ara damned forever, and our
twrrRnbood degraded and our girls do
baucbed by the curse of Intemperance."
In the city of Montreal alone there are
over 700 licensed taverns, besides any
nnruber.of unlicensed eoegerles and

oiliiki) r.vi. teres or six
The difficulty In reducing the number of
llctmos is the fact that the Government
of the province depends largely upon
He nses as a source of revenue, as the
provincial treasurer pointed out on
Wednesday last to tho mayor of the
city and other members of a deputation
that walled upon him to ask for a re-
duction In their number.

In tho French-Canadia- country
parishes, where the spirituous liquor
most extensively used Is "whisky
blanc." or high wines slightly reduced
by water, drunkenness prevails to an
alarming extent, even amongyoung men
still. In their teens. An Immense amount
of villainously bad liquor, Illicitly dis-
tilled in concealed shanties In the back-
woods despite the precautions of the
officials of the Inland Itovenue Denart- -

rment, Is constantly tipontho market,
anu me customs auiuoritias aro unaula
to exercise sufficient vigilance to prevent
tlie smuggling ashore upon the banks
of the St. Lawrence of (largo quantities
St foreign liquqrii brQught front New-
foundland and the French Islands of St.
Pfstra '

ULASrilKMV
goes hand In.band'wHh Intemperance,
but 1$ more marked amemg Frenah than
English CansUlans. French oaths, that
translated into Eugltsfi would pot be
tolerated in any decent society, are
freely used by both men and women
In fhe'Liifiheat social circles of French
Canada.

Extravagance Ip dress and luxurious
living beypnd their rqeaaa are marked
characteristics of the people of Quebec,
and the fruitful causubt many; excesses
and crimes. . He other causes what
they may, the last report of the Minister
of Justice shows a startling increase
In the census of the criminal classes,
and the warden nf the provincial peni-
tentiary at St. Vincent de Paul reports
that "the

STEADY VBOGHEaSION OY CRIMR
observed for many years past has re-
ceived no abatement during last year.
In spite of the severity displayed by
the judicial authorities In sentencing
criminals," and that "the total number
of prisoners received in the penitentiary
for the year 1H60 was 111, showing aa
intrtate of twenty six over the number
nttlved for the preceding year"
Father O'llarel, Itotnan Catholic chap
lain la the same institution. eaUraea in
bis report upon the number of cases of
iaasnity that have occurred among the
conviets, "caused by former disorders
and ahamaful excesses."

In no other country of the world,
perhaps, save in France, are such dts
orders and excesses practiced and U1
eraUd as in the province of Quebec.
The estent of th nation's Immorality
cannot in aaywise be measured by the
number of the frequenters of disord-
erly Jkoueea. The many lying in hos-
pitals and Institutions for the recetv
fionof

JLtKblTIaUTK CHILDMEN

tell but a portion of the storv One
maternity hospital in Montreal "had be-

tween SUD and 4sW patients last year, and
the hospital of the Sacre Coeur at St
Seuveur, near Quebec, which is In
charge of nuns, has recently had to he
enlarged, though a large tve-ator- y in
srttuuon. It to. a home lor foundlings,
who are received nightly la a basket
placed at the door, where those who
bring them deposit them without fear
of discovery ami leave them to the care
of the Sinters, after ringing a bell to
announce the advent of a new arrival.
.Ittoatebafce that the Immorality that
ttjfldajead such results, wsdeepcandieg
S3amh U he, to remarkably 'Wtl in
tomnartonn uith that which escapes de-

tection. In the upper circles of
Canadian society there is, to say the

ismstaam ahovut or utDiacnjrnox
on the past of wives and mothers of
ianaisaea, ami in hejooansaw snsiossible,
both ha HiMBtsJ md fJMjirssr. that
these axe snaafed ladies who receive a
Wrger share of attention frem youthful
admirers than their younger and un
warded bister and friend.

.Among the loaves dames the evil to
ai-- h snose wnarBlvj' utncinalhj amonsr

factory uls and dojneatfc servant.
These generally furntoh Ike subjects
tec tne pmurcnies who oerkidically

aM the province from Chicago aud
enu-wbci-c

lire ikpkMiiblti, Jet Vcr wiJeiy

different cace, all of which art now
b fore the criminal conns of the pwt-Ine- t.

serve to Illustrate
THE nET-T- OF WJPHAVlfT

to which some of the peopl) of the
province have fallen.

A dnrnlard, Vivtng In Coilee street,
Montr!, is arrmwd by ntwrfaiwt
little daughter of hating delivered np
the latter, a chlM of $ year of age. fot
the firm of fl to an ImilvMwal named
rfMls, 23 years or ajre, who shame-fwll- y

onrfaged her.
A servant girl nstnrerl Alice Ansel ac-

cuses three catalrymefi of Quebec of
havlesr taken bet t a shed In rite rest
of their barrscks, and there forcibly de-
tained and abused her.

One Drda Lamontagne, a young
wmsh S3 years of age. Is accused o?
having been a party to the murder of
husband by her own brother, with
whrm the deceased suspected her to
have hsd Improper relations.

In view of such terrible instances of
DRBAtCHMlY ASD rXMORALtTY,

and of the prevalence of the worst
forms of French vice among the

lower orders of the people, it is
small wocdeT that the faithful of the
national priest howl should speak loudly
In tltnnncisiion of national vice, and
read In nation! misfortunes theJudg-
ments and visitations of offended Deity.

m .

DUMB COURTSHIP.

YonngMen In tlnllnnil Smnhe Their
CicnrotYlth Their t.nilyl.oYW.

From tht ,Te York Star.
Thackeray explained the prejudice of

ladles against tobacco as being due to the
superior claims of the latter on the affec-
tions of young men. Yet the great
novelist could not but have known that
In many Countries tobacco plays ft very
Important part as a pre'lmlnary to court-
ship and the closer union of the, sexes.

In certain pads of Holland when a
young man thinks he has found his
affinity It is customary for him to ask
for a match to light his clear at the
door of his loved one's house. This
little subterfuge is Intended to arouse
the parents of the girl to the fact that
something Is In the wind. If a second
call wllh a similar object Is made soon
after, no doubt Is left of tho young
man's Intentions and the parents pro-
ceed to investigate the young man's
character and antecedents, with a view
of ascertaining his eligibility as n mem-
ber of tho family. '

When ho calls tho tljlrd time, always
for a match, to light his cigar, they are
prepared to glvo him an answer! If his
suit Is regarded with favor ha is po-
litely requested to step Inside for the
first time "and Is served with n light, If
he Is not Accented ho Is refused rt light,
and tho door Is shut In his faco Without
further ceremony. Hut having prepared
for this contingency, tho downcast
suitor will in all probability light his
weed with a match from his Own box
and walk, away musing on .the transi-
tory nature of all earthly things.

When the accepted suitor Is Invited
to enter the house he, as n matter or
course, Informs tho parents which of
their daughters has captivated his
fancy. When (his ts settled thyyoung
woman stfps forward ami they Join
hands. While the engagement Is by no
moans considered a settled fact even at
this important stage, yet It Is stated as a
truth that whon, on the occasion of the
young man's third visit, his inamorata
has offered him n second cigar, which
he has smoked In the house, the en-
gagement has never been canceled.

The r.omlon Walfr.
Fi9mth4 LonOon KJltion Ihm'.l.

Mr. Waugh of the National Society
fcf the Prevention of Cruelty to

a description of children of
the Independent, no home class, who
make about two shillings and sixpence
a day: "They, live 'in loduings, go to
theatres and stnokVand

they- - are In their teems.' Some are
not London Uoys; they have left homes
in tlie country far adVontUre or refuge
in tho great jungle of London. Some
do not remember ever having had any
particular home. They 'have'lliad
several fathers and several rooth'ersr"

" -

UvarU' Antiquated Tile.
fTOtn tASBetUm Qloti,

loquiry . has oftenbeerunade at to
why William M. Evarts persists In
wearing the shocking.- - old white hat
which he has made historic Senator
Kvarts docs not wear the" tile because
of penurfcMisness.'liut because he re:
cards It as his mascot. Since wearlne
It his health has been unusually good
and be has acquired aSenatorshlp.

Washington Stock Exchange.
KalM lleeular Call 13 o'clock ui.

(eo. A TeualljtowB K. K., 35 at 511. Col.
FlrelBAtUX)atJ7f.- - Col. Title las , IU)
at BJ ; IOU at o. L'. S. Electric Light, 100
at'.&si. .

311seellsBeous Bonds U. 8. Electric
Lights lit, fl's, 100; U. S. Elsctrte Liest
3d, 6's, !;. Y. & Q. R. K. lft-- ,
fPSeVSi, 108; W. & O. CoavertibW, 8--

115: Maiseotc Hall Ass's, S's, (J 1Mb, 104;
Wash. Market Co.. 1st Jlwt., tf's, 110,
Wasb. Markat Co., Imp., ', lldj lalM t
eaaUMrU Co., 6's, O U87. ; TVash. Lt
Infantry, 1st, tt's, 1H. 'J7. Wus. Lt.

W, 7'8, 1S04. 7. Witk. Qas Uttt
Co., fief. A, 6's, 111. Wiuh. Uas Lliiht Co.,
S.r. B, eft, 130, iljglsaie lee Coawaay.lat
Mart., as, , American iiscuriiy ami
Trust, ICO.

aUosal Bank Stocks Bank at Wah-agtoB- ,

450. Sank of KepuuUc, 370,
Caatrat, 3U0; Boeoial. SO.

rarawra sua Uaebaaws', 197; Ctttxea',
170; Coluubla, 175 Capital, lid Wast
Eiul, VJ. Trader', 135, Uneola, 117.

Kallroail Stocks tVaajriaajtoa aad
GaorgatowB, , MaUopoliUa, ; Co
huutla. 71, Capitol aad Kortk O sUraet.
itf; ekston and namia' Hams, 5
QwwpHoM a sml TauaaUytoWB, 54, Brigat
wood, .

iaanrancs mocks ytrsmss's. 46. Frank-
lin, 51; Metropolitan, 70, Xatioaal Uuioa,
31, Arhaatoa, 15, Corcoran, 84; Coliuu-hta- ,

171; 6sfinaa-Amartea- 175, tHnaauc,
b7. tUKCkM, reoole'sfci. Lhtcom,ii.

TsUalasnrsnra mock JtaaJ Kauu
TttllJS;(JohuabUiTltl1ei; Waasangtoa
Title. .

Has and Ktoctrlc Ucht mocks Waaalaf-to-a

Qas. 4 tiaofaebwa Uas, 50; U. 5.
UcctrteUght, 155

Telephone Stocks Msnaarlvaala, iS,
Ctiasapaake and futonwc, Ti, tmertias
eraphophoii; 141. '

Mfacellsnaous atoeks. Wishlnijton Xas-k-

Co., Is, Waahhigtoa latch SiacauM
Co., U Cat,3U), mdl
Sua faaeuua Uo. Wt.dJataanal able Da
poelt, Hi), ah1asnn Baas Daaaalt, 135
WaatlaztoaLoajj and TraalCo.. 4j, 'a
ttuaal TiKryJilc.T7, VUrgsauhalar, 12,

Pncumallc Baa Carriaae, 1; AaaaHfts
aacurlty andTritatt'o Od, IJncota Hail,

. HnU-ul- K . - . lutct-tXca- a

BullOlinj 1 1) -

3
FC R S AND

INFANTS a.InvAUDS

aWPlll
THE OfcUY

fohet Substitute for Mother's MiU.
INVALUAULC

CMOaUBS 'nAiTut ..kTTH.aa mmaO nwimlnil SXioS km S)YftvSTlCS.
CMaNSSMtTtVES. CCkNV4JkSSJUiT- -

A PERFECT NUTRIENT wall aua lwswa.
ataawu u wmm. imh h au lusaut.

Wl'aJatSc"0'OOHSta-GooOi- Co . Svki Mass.

WILL IT RETURN?

ttneh prrnistrna t the lHHartrsttpvaran r t ant YfhHt
ttt1 ajmpt- - im Mann.
Thfr tan tr 1ft flonbt thst the "grtp"

WhlMi jImH nrh t hitvw last ye', has
aot otvIt left Its eftr'' ipon a srrrat many,
tint sfm to be rttwrnitii in vsrtons toeatl-tle-

All phjsfclsns rp rt that thefe Is sn
slsrromir rvlenceof tmrr ccM, nerora-psni-

by all Kysnptoms. Meat people
tnVf mid Mter ths before; others ate
tronMfyt witn weak eyes, badene, er.
"There thfnp not only eesrrs to those who

fre laid low by the grip hrt year, but are
si Tinning many who eaeapWI. Pafn.
rmralcta, lasftttde, H the svrftptorM ar
prcseat.

Kvery Iradlne phvstefsn who treated the
frfp last -- mjoti pirsrrlbed sttmntsnts.

wak-ntng- , AtpnmtA tte of the
body d mnTnlol thts, srM there are namcT-onrss- e

on record where pnre wWsfcey
Tfd the lives of inen and Women who

were fast drifting toward the gravn. As
In all other thlnp, howevet, the rmdty of
an article determines Its r!n. and to aat
tbat ordinary whiskey will assist Is abord.
It Is only pnm whiskey, of a medicinal
unolltj, which csn be made available, and
it is In this respect that Duff)'' Tim Matt

hlrke; has shown Itself to be Immeasur-
ably snptrlor to any other known stimu-
lant. The attention of the bent nhvstrtsn
has keen drawn to this truth, and the faet
that they are prescribing this whlshey

Is the highest praise tbey eimtd
bestow. Professor Joseph Tarristt says:
"We Know tbat whiskay will steady the
heart, alow the pulse, cahn etdtetnent,
and we ouht to use It." Ha verv careful,
however, that yon tecwre only ihe genn-Ir-

and aneh M hs by years of popular-
ity, been proven purest and best. In other
words, lift only Unity's.

-

"Threw tllm Down, McCtokey t"
Maggie Cllne, the famous Irish char-

acter singer, who is with Tony Pastor's
grand company at Kernan's this week,
will sing a number of new songs which
have made a hit everywhere, ami
among which Is "Throw Him Down,
McCloskey," by J. W. Kelley. This
song has taken Its place among the
popular songs ol (be day. Hera is the
chorus:

"Throw him ilewn, MsUtoskey I "
Was to be trte battle-cry- .

"Tbrow htm ilown, McCtoakey I"
You ray do bltn If yon try.

In future geaffattan)
V it ! womlsr ami dellglit,

Wc will read on History's pages
Of the great Mclloskey fight.

Invested n Dollar nml Iteallteil
Million.

Drown and bla friend Perkins were talk- -

,BSr'alHHit Invest tnent.
I Investttl $1,000 In rest estate."

said 1'erklns, "aad doubled It fn less than
six months. That was tho beat Investment
I over made, l'retty good, wasn't it!"

"I've done better than that," sold Drown.
"Two years ago 1 was told by all my friends
that 1 was going Into consumption, aad I
thought tbey were right about It. I had a
dry, hacking cough, no appetite, my sleep
came by Dts and starts, ami seemed to do
me no good, and often there was a dull,
heavy pain lu my cheat. I kept growing
weakir and weaker, and at last nlght-awea-

set In. I thought It was all up with
n,c ibrti. 1 bad consulted two doctors ml
taken imf8 of tbelr medicine, and re
relveil un benefit from It. One day I bai
pr.nl to read aotuetbing about Dr. lien e'
(iolilcn Medical Discovery, ami I made up
mj mil .1 to give It a trial, but 1 didn't ex
met It would help me. I Invested a dollar
lu a t ottle'of It, nud It helped me from the
Drat dose. It fail) ed and It cured me, and,
when I compare my proent good health
With lie mlurable btaith of two year airn,
I ttiti.k lam afeinaalng tbat my luveat-inc- nt

waa a much tetter one than youra.
You ran't reckon health bv anv maaaura

t)f dollars and eenta: If jou eoulil, I should
ay that 1 bad realised at least a million

irom my l lbveiinbt." Tbe "(loWan
Mtdlcal Dlteover)" Is gvara nlttd to benefit
or cure In all diseases for which HJe recom-
mended, or money paid for it wtll be re-
funded.

lUarricb.
I1UHLXY-C0WNK.- -Ur tba llev. 3 I.

Wlch!mn, D. r. Hurler uf I).
C , to Kllen t'owne of Woodbrfclire, Va , at
11 a- - bi , October . at ttie tiaraoaaze of
llount Vernon Cburcli.

HBDLXK-HAVBNNER- -nn Eeatember
SO, 1S80, by Ker, J. J.ilulrof tbo K Street
llaptlit Cbureb,Cbaris4 T. Headier of Buf-
falo, N. Y to Betwin llavenner ol Wiublaz-itOH- ,

I). C.
I
.lsiO. by tba ev. raUMf O'Brfaa. VllUam B.
'fwith of Vlramla aadiUis Katie B. Moras of
pVaaUiurtoB, 0. C.

Dle5.
ni'KRKLL --Departed tbU Ufa SatunUr.

October 4. taw. at M o'otock, Joeaua Hur-rel- j,

seed 3S. beloved bmband of MoUr Bur-'rel- l,

after a lose aad naiafal lllaeee wUleb Im
bore wltb faVh --wot

Funeral from' tfatoa vwley Church.
Twenty third atrret, Taesdav, October T, at 3
p.m. Xelatlvee aad friends Invited.

EPINDLBU -- On Saturday. October I, 13.
at c p. w.. William r.. beloved Q8oaua o(
ilayE 6tiBdIer, In tbelsd year of Ula;.Funeral fraai bis late reiki an ea. tfta)
SeeBlhetrfet northwest. Taeauay, October
7,at S o'clock p m. KeUtlrw asd frlsads

,
TAYLOR.-- At tbe reaMeaeaof bU abtarla

tble elty at S o'clock a. m, ajataiday, October
4 Me, Lucliu i lay Taylor ut rrwlertetibur?,
VaM labia 4Stb year V

DAHLBY-- Oo Moadar. October S,at2a.
m.. lira. Elizabeth G. Darter. uib at the

, late Frank Uarley, In ber neih year. .
BOOTH.-gadde- sir. October t. IMS, Mr

Flzabetb Bootb, widow of tbe bU John W
Boetb. aned M years

VAN HOKN -- On Sntardav. October 1, 1W,
at S SO p rn . Bnuna EDaabetk, ycinngmr
dasgbter of W u and S. V. Vaa Hora, oeed
v Hwxitue asu i uaye.

Funeral from oareale' lee'ileectt. TM aixtk
aireet aouiawe. Moonay at laa Heut
UvessBd frleada Invited.

KKAl at --Oa Sunday morula. Heru tn i
ob of Franz aad Uarui Brnue, aired
toBtba.
Fueeral froat tbe Of sis avasd

nereat. Ml A street aoutbeatt, TueUr
acutBlua at 9 o'ctuck

1'HILLlrV-O- u aeturday. October t. leOO
at 11 a. m . 6eoraa I Fhllllpa. aaad yeir

Funeeel tram tba remdeaoe of ksa brotbar.
Mo 3S Voar aad a half etiaai aoaebweet, on
Tueeduv. fktober I. al 1 i a Vilnaili uu

'ret Beitiuliy bivtted.
MiBlHAN-O- o Suadar. October VatrJBa u , Mr. Mwy Mistaken, wktoerof tba lats

JeBeKiMaaan

bl'KCIAI. SiUTIBBSi.

Beautifal eoaobMkwa
ubialsed by tba aee uf the

Any lady or eantlaauu
with auv klad of ku
blcBilb sbouM give it a
trial tmUmlijftma aaar-aiitee-

Poeittvely
frackiaa. '"'t haajaa. aaotb patt. b,

ruBvbBaf a aad U dtieateelaa akin la aair to.
IUl.X U 4.KO S VMM SBWTLB.

SUBmL OVUJt10Y..
Wutaated to BkaoTeattikaraavcMu half from

the laea aadajyaaln S aaUuttae aaSjsowt U) Jury

Fam Trial ait osmoa.

FhK'B. at.
NSW YQ8K TOiinT OO..

Pa-av- a ndUUt .

fciBBsu wiajMLimmuf. s cgyra

UAs SiSSSts Warned

jg-.T-
BB ATUfVWTtUiD (rTOSAUB

aubkuab m-mny- rsuar cost

uifienk)T.v.w
abuHumlj yuatisatd

Nuw rands' tua tte ataaWoJ FuroHare.
Z2S5Sf?5iXL"S3g- -

MoitmfwkiiimSw aauarSaT uraata
uuul or Bvaanona Jg attawlud W- -

I u, ' and aamue hi ' awruHw p9Telephone Ko
AX.

a' wvaaaaxr
:sot H-- YOI7B. .aaia-r-ii

7 nmtjiWoM kaWKsv QsHPOCVwspw
cultsra 1n 1 marina f a ma 11 tmiimal
tblrd raw dsjttats ciiarj
hb w.

iariigijx la
UINSSI

the only ant aad
aumiet rjaax mannsajtai win um any -

and sea W new Main nieuauK aad
creMtiK. tra.a? anJMelt BAle lUirud w Utc
lataat sttlaa. Odacabn judUi eituiiJcJ to

IflmUotrcv i w

.ritctAr. rvriTiOKa.

SROTtCl.

TT HAV1!0 COST tTj 9BH IWTToft

that ortri ttm at ntsn
emmTTCtti) trttwsii on Mtm.
A CAILttB "FAUST," JWTTCBt

inm eiv to m iroirtHt
tAimm AWB TBU WTMJWJ AT

uiwi tiAf ttm ah Arrm tbm
DAT Alt. COftit WlmiWrPT.Ir
"Tktmt " !t N BRArTrJBD

wrTH fHH tJHftm --A. B. A "0!S

tw a rnftrmn xo titt word
"FAttflOltttlBitSB.

Aanimtn-i&Kt- i ntvma asm
CtATIOrT,

FHAKR JCtlWABZ.

JRAXAOSft,

oet-t- t ABitTrjTOR BHA!SCIt.

$frmrK!B TO TAXPATBRS?

OvricR e tna
COifcteto or TaS, B. C

OetoBae s. ujps.
rsrsnant to the wovh'lms of tlss apt

October . iwn. all arrsattiwea of awn- -

efw taies arlor to Jnry 1. lem, ana nam
nwnts for apeelal Improvement, lnlndlnc
tee Myhtc of water mains, row dn t". and
the hens for wMeh are held by the mat --let nf
Cnnmbla. may be paJ imttl OCTOBBH ,1,
ISW, with S per rentnm IMereat In lien of the
rate and penalties now fixed by law, and all
aecrned cotts.

B r. DVV1,
ocS,88t Collector of faac. Dc.

'MOCRDAt.K roorBHATtvn so
cli-t-r iHmnbcr nf thle nnctetr In An

tfMlnn of the trade card to Ari.it., ISet, and
Isteieetee In the matter of coat aw) wwod
fthonM call rn tbe nnderlrned before OXrra-1IK-

7 for Information, etc : A T. Iymaty, SBS
A t n e. Ajtrl Dent t Smith Thompson. WW
F st n w. tt. art! r. IMv War Detrt.i U.

SSI French st, Rn Pint : R C. rw-eett- .
ses Mass ave n e, Fourth And. off ; J. B.

McCbe,aM st n e. T O 1)ept ; II. W. Smith,
Tisrtstsw.tl. M. O's off.: I, T llnnt. 1110

Sstn w. Sixth Atfd on : U K Orldley, TVS

I. t n w, Pepr's off , Treaa,: John MotTlwn,
4l5Tttn w, PenMon off: Dr. Joeeph .Tony,
M18 Pa. aren w, Surit. Oen.'s off: Bdward

II rt n evOor. Prn'it off.: J V.
Marrhs. M6 11 st n w, Qsh Noom, Treaa. Ily
order of the commltte. J. W. IIABBIfA.3eo-rttary- .

so lm

KSbT'FBBT HBLIBVKO. DB.W11ITB,
S CtltHorODIST,

1116 reno. ave.. opposite Wlllanr Hotel
Thonandt from far and near vllt Pr Wblte't
etabll botent for relief from and avoidance
of corns, bunions, diseased nails and all
(ther fot t troubles Hour. S a.m. to A p.m.
Fundays.9 to1S. Office fee, !1 per vWtfor
tmttlDK the feel in (rood order. Established,
1WI. .

tS3r'TBMIgitAKY OPKICB OF TUBsxf WASUIHOTON fiOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY.

1001 F street n. w.
CAPITAL 11.000,000.

This company lsue certlSeatee of deposit
beerlnj: Intereet a followa: Ob all amounts
derosfted for ninety days or more, but le
tban six months. S per cent, per annum: II
per cent, on depoelta for more tban alx
month", but lcn tban a yearandl percent,
on deposit of one year or longer.

8cared Investment for sale.
Money loaned.

W. U. H011I8ON, See. O. II. WARHBK.rres.
DIKBCTOH8:

Jobn T. Arms, Georae F. Sehafer,
i hrie 1). iWiley, John A Hamilton,
Jane L. Harbour, Thomas gomerrllle,
f'eoree K. Ilartol. Jobs A. Swoee,
II orate t. Curnmlna, J. S. Hworsaaiadt,
J.J.DarlhMton, UatteraleyVvTTajbott,
John Joy Boron. Oeoree Traeedall,
CbarM J. FaBlkar, B. lOVrr,
Atliert F. Fox, A. A. Urtlaon,
O. C. Oreen, UD Wlae,
William H7(inrley, . W. Woodward.
JobsBTUroer. Cha. Baal. WllkVaeoa,

A. P. WertMBoSna.

(baeoaseor to Hsarr Lea's sone),

UNDEKTAKKB.
SrA.AVB.N.W.,

, bouth Hide.
UraBoh OOee. B Marrland ave. . w.

WAMTEi- r- lint.!'.
TANTED- -A BOY WHO CAN KBADi' manutenpt. ppiy innomce.

WOMAN: NO OIRLSWANTED-WHI-
TE

for obamberBwId; beat elty
reference required. Apii)y 1T85 (j it n w.

tlTANTED-- A HOY TO ATTEND TO lloraa
IT and makeblmaelf BeBeraIIyuMfal;mutt

Bet bo atrald ol work. AtiBlyhMMajn. ave.
"lirANTBD-- A WOMAN FOB OBNEKAL

TT boatework; wbltc with rereraaoae
1 m.1, f m a tn Ml n n TlSKat at,TV

HBTTLKD WOMAN TOWANTBD-- A
wah aad Iron ami make berself

aem rally ateful la a small family; Call, t to
A pm,ldS!4tbatn w. 3t

ANTBD-T- WO WHITE IIIKLS.ONKTO
cook aad waeb. tbe other to do aeaaral

Bouaeworx in email laiauy. AppirimnMUi-ately- .

14StKIave SSt

"WANTBDA BOY TO DRIVE A BKEAD
, I wagon; one who baa worked at baking;
preferred. ai6Ltnw 41;

TANTBD AN BXl'EHIKNCBD WAtT- -
reaaand chambermaid, refereaeee. SSI

ilam ave. 4 St
.ly.NTBD-- A GIHL TO DO OB.SEKAI,,
, TT Bouseworz; soou reference reqaww
Apply at 181 Md ave a e. JM
."WT&VTXV-- A KBSPBCTABtB WJItTB

u'rl as cbambermahl ard wajtrae; moet
'jutve city tefereece. Apply 18t B 1 ave b w.

7 ANTED-- A COM FBTBNT WHITE FEB
T aon to take care of 4 year-ol- iblul, fair

w agee to rlgbt party. WHth eta w. Jjt
7NTED Jt'UDYWHi'njl'IHL TOAT- -

1 1 tend to t be aeaefal aooeework uf a
iBialt prlveit- - family of four, no waabinr or
Iranian- - WSC ave a e. 3 at
TtrANTBD-- A FUtbT-CLAk- . COiiK 10

1 1 laBBdreM fur aaaall family, must ur
at Bbibt, refereaeee reuaired. Apply from
to U a m. uaioet.

WANTEII'jlTUATIO.-HS- .

TASTBD-B- Y A WHtTB WOMAN, SIT- -

uatiou as arat cues lauaiuete; noud rer- -

erBc(. call ur aooraea ISIS Mrtiw s at
TAVTBD-B- Y A HBaFBCTABLB t'OC D

I arirl. a ilaea aa . hamharmald or nurae
or Lad) a maid, caa wive references. Apoly

3J4 rua si o w

TAVTS:-b- V BBbFBCTABLB OOLOBBO3 I maa a BualtloB aa aininiier auaakt
7 reach aad SpasJsb. euod refeeaacee. Ad- -

Breea x , as aaet rraaauaat,
UABTiD-B- Y A HBbFBOTABLV WtUTd

I woman, a uiace aa chambermaid or take
eare of cbjtdrea. Apply KiSlSStb si. t4t

JJ I.

JAMTtO-B- Y TWO BakiPBCTABLB

tbe other as (.hembermaai and waitreae, eaa
give city reicnuue Hiixria a--

T ABTB- O- BY A NUatTH UUtBtAB UlKL.AAI expauleaced u parlor aad vbambvr
rk. a sltustioB Addreee 1TI9 IStb tta w.
aaa sCbristiaa Aaauciatioa 1 4t

- TANTBD-B- Y A RBbFBlTABLB ltOT t girl, a piaas) aa cook tr lauadreeatauudrelet, ncest Apply at TWSd at s w t a
AVTAVVm-- W A YOUTH. W11X1- -J AM

uaupif a putt w zruum ur coacaawn.
will aaaaa Idaveeif usjatul. good rWecanca.AddwssCmnrthTqgHirt3i5n)th ata ar.

mpi "' VW amat my

AKTBB-B- Y A BJESFBCVABLB COi.0"W .suauui. a iAL.a to uuuk . saah aad taoai
lor a email famllj . guud ttfereucea. Cill at

WIBSIUW afAVTCD-B- Y A BJsaFKTABLB OOaVB
Vuaaa. a I'laesjieoukC'rihAjnberaaaid

la a private family, good teferoacea Call ur
ssUress SB TWrees at S- - St

HATKSi M4Mkt.
7 ABTSU'-T- WO UBknieUiUlaBLI WIOUHAVi fur ladv and bob In the viutntr at

Haw Turk ave and lita st; test not to ex-
ceed tl5 Addraae A B. ft. Critlo osloe. tf

WAVTKta al aKIAa-Ht-
,

iftnUitBI V-t- t WtTsTV Boayar. food alatator aarvaveaod sat- -

claas iaaMosfeb'p. lu la FtMT BViLBasata.
ur rent at War rates to irat claw lanaats

Apply to vnxao BiTtauna, w fott

SkVTtt ltA. UmXAtlt.
TJtOaALB--Ail- T 17 Ai'tt OS iD al
ST Be exuuiaeu. uu toe uuc i iiu cbiost
ton and huldler-,- ' Hume aWi J 0o'.i prt

l Lbc ..sLaIc t lUe late Ch'.ml Justice Oue.l.. a.oJ BJrfOWtKvJ ifij j,i.'tli. :)
'if uustut. Pi r lti .dl:, pr.e v

(.u... A vtUi LM BBuw X i it sL a w

FOR RrWTIerftta.
I,1 sr--8i nr T AW M It sr.
V n w, handeome apartmentt; far of oaf ar ,

otea state flres !R

T.urm biit-i- .r ttmOTWrTSir
j- - room on w flwvr. ,t,, SrrJi rM ftnarnl
heifitc psstbe door, tetiist i smffsabio At
WROsfa n in
tABR BUST HIS HT It T t t: WR- -

I' rrnnfnr tt wnwi
private fairdly moderentrei eareecncas re
inireo

Ffn Blt!tT- -t OB J WBtt, Ft'RfTSrtin
cbcrrfnt rootns in ssieata knrMe. near Pa

arc cars. Board If lerred. 101 1st. SSt
BBBft-- sn neoBT amrfH rajrysiT.ra wtndo. larev nloetv forntnlmd room.

with fioaw for two; rtfereyes lT3 q t.
JltRlIT-iriSt- H ST H
1 rrmSBs: 1st anw So nnoe;Saaltas now

also single room; southern exfjoanre.

tiB BBHT-18- W B SIT. OPPO'ITB FRA'fK
V ltn nirll; lanre. mfortable, wetl fur
nlhed roolris-.irlt- h boarrt : southern eponre
TfTVfl BfIfr--fTRlsn- Bn OR ITSFIR
J flfshea, I parlors and rcrv nleassnt Sd
rooss; reference OS lth Hit. 4 tt
Trow MtlfT- -S Ft RNISHBD FROST Room;
J' pteasantly 'Itnatcd IJI Mh t n e. Ut
T?OR RBWT-rnF.V- P-1 t'SrTRStSHID
I " tvn JM flnr.av 1ftnt) t

RST-!- rq RoTns:
fnrnliiheil well, heated: lleMari: SIR. SIS.

tan,: lat toci thcr, f
RBNT- -I UrTABLB BOOS1S FOR

llsht hoasekecplngon Sd floor; Jt In
lnsrthstnw 4 It

RBKT-S- Bt STHvr--S ro,BlBn
rixrm on Sd floor; ess aad use of bath: --'

on M floor; rent rearonabia. lit
fiOR BBNT-I- MS R I AVB, OPP. ViCH--

PreMenta furnished room, en unite or
lnle, with board If detrired' private famllr

of two adult: hone newly deooratwd and
fntnlshed throughout S g
TrORRBKT-THKBBBt- CB tFURJSISHBO
J1 room; bath, light, heat, new house. SIS

lr month. BS9 Florida ave tBowndary)

ALOOVB' front room: Sd floor; without board; gen-
tlemen preferred; rent IIS. Apply to ISM O
St 8 w. Jjt,

run salr uousm.
FOB SALB-- 1N ALEXANDRIA.

irame rtonee, just nnishine: ayurantln
yard; lot 115x115; snug borne; prtee, ISM.i. Ap--i.
ply to ROBBRT J. TlIOMAS Hoora a. Sit
lnth st.

FOR SALB-THR- KB OF TTIB CHKArBST
In WAShlngtnn, 106, 103 ami 110

llthstnc; two-stor- y and basement, brown-ston- e

trimming; 7 rooms and bnth; eieotrte
bells and gas; price, t,:M each, SSOO saeh
balance to salt or trade for good lots.

IOU KHNT IIOU3RH.

TTOR

HISMsssavo. IT rs ami stable to M
lmsMstnw, lira isnrtj
l4NYave,ltrs IS OS

ltthstex.. l&rs ns Op
lSflHlisinw.tt rs 115 08
isisi.atnw.18r...., 100 09
ir37 Ontnw,llrs...Ur KoeS
lsitaiftB w.Mri.,.; xro
ITlSOttnWrllfN 99 1)
ITlJQttnw.ll rs 99 SO

iTfsttnw,itrs am
lTtSUstnw.ll rs gsflS
ink i at nw. Mrs sailiiS9Ntn w. rs Sew
HC14thstB w.Sre
llOIMoUBhtonM, 9rs MOD
amittbatnw 41 ST
1S44 ItHn w,9r 4000
t Lafayette pnaare. IS r
1151 riotMa are, Sr Sft CO

16 v at n w. T rs is OP

1S0S 7th at b w. sir aad dwg SS no
ser at) nt a w, t rs sstw
fSSIUthetnw.Sr KM
Ttbaml lHimeroy at. 7 Iwiusaa. eaob . . IS 00

The above bouse ran he examined try pev
mtt from our off oe only.

TIIOMABJ. FISUBR A Oil..lri'.nf,
KENT-T- BRAND NEW afX-roo- m

frame noaaee, high asd dry bioa-ttoa- t

sear abarcbea and mtbtta seSool is
OBtaeto-ya- . laqaire ot A.BBHRBBD, tat 8
at b w

roit HALR ANIJ HUNT.

TBAL BSTTATE BfLLBTIN
THOMAS E. WAMJASlAN, 1T t street.

Changes made Wsdneedavs aad Saturdays,
BBICK AND FBAMB BOUBBB FOR

SALS.
teiSlMhstBw.bb. ml, lOr S15.0M
anoMatn w. bii.itrn tejooo
llSSSthatu w. bh.'Srs 8.080
I4S1 BeuBdarr at a w, f b.Sra 7.100
SSIatnw.bh. lire Soo
llISTst. bh.Tra 6,000
Msstbst b w. bb. ml, 8rs 4,rm
Wit 18 7th t. ! h, water, S w IJrt)
SS55 Kitnw. bb.10 n ifiM
UKssth'KBW.bh.Sr use

11K1CK AND FRAME UOUSStS FOB
SALE.

50T asd 408 Va are and GOSSthtt aads
UBiranroved Iota, a e J ISA
8 to lath at aad JCy ave. bet S C
aveandBatae 400

Sl toSWi i)stse,f b, Sra. t
socetbat ae.bB.s-r- SjPiO
515 Utbstae.bb.S rs sja)
WaaBdMlIst ae.f b.Sra SJS4
Alley bet Sth aad Ttb, U aad B at a a,
bb.tr 1.508

sesiethatse, f h,5ra lJMu
SIS 10th at'a e. t h. 5 r 1.V0
1S4S to lStSBatae, f u.5rseaeh l.Sus
4HKat se.f h,5r lt7 Hope ave a e, b b. 4 ra sOO

408Ltae.bb.3 rs 800
TJNIMi'iiOVBD FBOFEBTY FOB SALB.

Par foot.
Tart let s. R at. bet lath sad 17th ma w.MjS
L at, bet letb asd MtkeMBW 3 03
Ut, betutbaad lStbstaa w....- - 75
Wtb at, bet M aad N eta a w 1 7
Ttb at. bet K aad tilata a w 175
1Mb at, bet Band Fata a w laSMhst, betNaadOaUB w 15

O at. bet 1st and 3d at B w 1

7th st above Great ave a w SB
B aad C, Akh aad Slt st

HOVtfBB FOB KENT.
Ftw bMsb4Jb'

The Maltby." N J ave aad B at
w. ISrs. fur )M

mottuw.far, in, TS) W
se?Eetaw.lr M
STSSM sta w. fur, II r ... 3D SO

Tissistataw. 7r se
U7 h, st a w. 7 re W tt
Upper HtMttaaF at bw. T n St atfpLeruutMMFstB w.Tra ftlaiatBktB'w.sr a5tBcerHutSi Hataw,a mm
SfSPstBW.tre mm
smildavesw.Srs ITS
IMOataa. , aim
UU H at a w. S rs U
ami Prospect ave a w.tr. . , urn
SfSSBetBw.ir ! Hal
UltXstsw.in 1M
Bear UlKSSdatBW, ra Ha
b Bupe ave a e. 4 r , SB

LOA9U.
UsaaMWanatatf lekrssmt.
The above It aaJy a ssatlaa of tan Baeaaaty

aa my hoaka. Tor taWsMsjaB BannMior
BsdMss. lasmed an the tot faspisX

SBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBmBC

MONKY TO LOAN',

OfcSrY TO UXAB OK kUUL BjSTATB OatM asw-ela- securities at tonmat rates of
mistsst. Noaalay where aeuortsyla goud.

O. C. QBBsBt.
smtthataar.

OSJBY TO LOAM Oat UUIsB 4anWSBTfti
TrTLB OO.aU ave- -

Jrl EH ALL WHS,
TO LOAB OB BBAL BsJTATB SBOTBtTY,

AT 5 AMD S FEB CatatT.

Mxna-tosal- ta4adatfteg
TS 4MB UklaVa.
t uTSa m. urn
fWttksnS

LI4Fajnant wsiiiannr tf Wiiasaiign
iAijlr bhMBSmalug. iAbI atMaaLrB)

t!Bb1s" BWSWSB!s"W'val

Ugaea byaast-A-L- g aaBaaaSBmsCanBat lLAbaJ Saasl.

VWKMft.
AWJBS BO UttllJLB Tlii VsV K Hi

SSBB? MkssiBiB ammw aambIs Un. TSII

srk ISfte. b e. bet f aad O
and tub and sU a e i uosit tatlua w th
ml at ottlf

1v Ui TUB SI WUX FAY
'bi uavuey ' lor eon .' Brat claas sec--

obJ tutud i.ktb.ig A --wst ur oasJ
JlOTtJU OUi ml AAV SU U,t 1

...mimwM wptTo nmrm -

ummi wisntss mum
AHnnt.rA.yn rAJ!trm Mati -

B7.IV.
OlCO. RTNBA 1 Jr S 7th t. a. .
FKtSA srnitifiT. VMht.

- -

.4ejrirrT.
AFT-LftM- P CLA RKB, Jn.. f at,
CKCBB FCRTJLTF., it CoreoTaa fMbsnK

ninmnm-- r rlr ii -

ajtt tyt-t- o rtrjtjriylMv
A.S BttnrisTBlA1,Mtt(at.

Jf r TVt.lt.
GEO. I. ATWATtR 00,1

Aft HUt.
BARRBS' CO Or. svSsVl, 9. 0f. tt.

mroM, noj!.i AjntuvJUttHMi.
W. STRK'BLABD, D3 Pa. ave.
OR. W Rtr H. Tit Ufarhet Maiav
ArTTBCRrrrRTACO.liMI f St,
Holt F! I. si RRAT. pro Tlh st, a. w.
romic ttiLLia jr . i 7th st. a. w,
L. Bin.BBVRa.4TSTthat n. w.
.t. BOTH,, Che Price Shoe BonJ, Ttl TIB t

CENTRAL JiAT BsMR, aav. 7sh st. aad Pa
ave.

CtnlSS'5AT BAfflt.tAlltB at,
NAT. BABR RErt'BLlO,mj&a,a w
NAT.MBTTOTOtrTA.BAJl1sTjt,
BRTOND M ATIONA L, 80S Tth Si. ft. W
COU MB1 A NATIOT4AU 1I F St. . w.

ttnu Kst:i.t.t us ash sta TiUtfj:n s
WM.BAUMrTTTBB A01fS,4SBTlirt.

rATMWH.
T. FRFCSD, TTS Mb st. . w.

VLOTJltltHti.
1. HAMFIRt.KRA SJ?t5,Sttraave.

r IKMAttltS.
JOYCE. 412 and 414 Irth rt. . w.
McDBRMUTT X BRO , St Pa. ave. It, w.

r o. M'&CTHUiiiHa.
SBBKTFACO n r 10th and Fsts..W
RRRaNAHAN A CO , 4 10 Tth St. n. w.
If. C. BWAtP.Tlirthst. B VT.

c o. ri:c Tins j;k ujiolhxAj.ii.
M. BRILL, 417 Sth at.

hky noons.
LANaRCROn A BRO . 4S8 to 4t Tth St n. W.
SBATON PBBRY, m. svn. and tth St.:
T1IOB. 3. LUTTBRI.L. ltsn Pa. ave.
JOHNSON ALUTTRKU.TU Market Space.
HOOB BROS. A CO.. 1SB Frt.
T.BBtNHARDT, 9107th st.B.w. ClOres at

S o'clock.

j)trri(ff.sr.v.
X. D. G1LLMAN. 097 Pa are.
T.D. OOBAM, Itlt Pa. xv,
V . S. TUOMlON, T08 15th t.
SAMUEL T. 9TOTT. NaHonal Motaj BaSWing

it mJt aad a v o vn r.H.
3. B1BKNKB. Hi 4 at n w. BetaMhbedlsai.

rim: jyst'H ixcj: cojmm.vm,'.
riRBMBN'8 INS. CO.. Tth st. aad U. ave.
COLUMBIA FIRE INS. CO.. 11.8 Tat. B. W
(OrtCORANFlRBINS. CO.SM 11th lUn. w
B1GOS FIRE IN. CO . 1X11 F at.
NAT. PXION FIRE INSI CO-- S43 U SVa.

run Jt MtT.L.S.
PiC'NI KB FLt I K MILLB. A. B. CROTLRY.

Proprietor

I'VHX ITVJtll.
W. II. IIOUGIITON A CO, ISIS Fit.
H. O. TOWLBH, 1O0T Pa. ava.
HUUO WONCH A CO . (SB Tth it.
If. BUBKIIABDT A KON, 101B-- Tth tt.
BACHKCMII) MYBBB, KOT.Ttkst.
1IOCWE A nKBBMAN.HT-B- S tth ,.

ukocj;kik.s.
J. K. CLB.VBY. SSS llth St. B. W.
HUME A CO.. IW Market lpaae.

Jiornui.
BIGGS BOUBB. 15th and 8 .. B. w."

ARLINGTON HOTEL, Yt-- ave. and II at.
NORMAXDIE, 15th and K at.
MBTBOPOLITAN HOTEL, Pa SV asMlatb s
THE BKLV1DBBE. Pa are and sd a. '

JIOVSJS-J- 'I NA lalll.Mi mhOIUI.
TUB FAIR, s cor Ttb and H s's. a. wt

Jf.l7t.VJS.SA .i.M) JIOK.SH UUOtKS.
LITE A BBO . 4ST Pa ava. "

JlAJtltHAMJ!.
T. V. MAY CO.. SS4 Fa. ave.
CHAS T. CARTER A CO . SSS Pa. avej

ip t
ICJS CO.Ul'.I.Vt.

TRANSPARENT ICE CO.. JSST Watar St.
ORXAT FALLB ICE CO, IM p.. Ma. Tf ic- -

pboeveJTt.
INDBPBNPBNT KB CO.. fa. av. aad tfta s

AKtmr.jiH.s.
HABBI8 A SRAPBR. IMS Pa. ave.
MQOBK A LBOING.lies Fa. av.
A. L. SALTZaTEIN. ir . 55 7th St.

i

FALAla BOYAL, lth at. aad Pa. a,
DOUGLASS! A BBO . 51 aad Ml tthSS. a- - w

J..1 VAJtK V. , .

WBsT END kTBAM LAUMtUtY. TsJssmuiieV
Bna.
XlLI.IXKKl, CJ.UAKS, JTVf

3. c. hutcbiWbon. asr Fa. ave!
LtkfcDOK BAZAB. TW Muket ;

MJLI.lMiKi AA It JTAXC J ,MlM
THE BON MABCBB.SlTtkst.B. w.

MJt.lT.iHX AXJi SUVIKTY iHMMt."g,y. MBYBB.iaktTthat.

OJ'TICIAX.
T C CLAFUN. 1SB5 r st. a. w.

i'.IAWA, ONK.tA.1i AXU JfiWfC.
BsW. f. DasOOF. SS5 Fa. atra.
MM1M F. BLLatLMTFa.aia. --
HUGO. WOauW A 01 tjafyafe as.
mayiisTjaiiiiieiiisBg-iiii- m ipsib a ij 1 MiWf i, -

rtvomiuts.
JAMBS JSOLAkf. 71 Mb .

G. T. He iKBY. TW 14th at.
'ai'i'i "'" 'wieBwmBBamaisamai

ATI MHKM UUmS,
GOOD YEAS Bl'BBBB CO. , IH tth St. av W

i iswwwsweeessewwr
ml M JAmTMl Jff.VF AXUTMWAmh.-- i

CB AB1BS FMHBB, Sm Tth St. . r.
" ' 'aii 'aaassjtagjSBaysjaBBBjsjBa

A BVBGBOtt. SM Fa. V-

WM . LU H Pa av.
hi im iu ii iinvenn- -

WiAJaa -- I At XrVlB.Ar4AA- -

CHti XAVfiXJt. W Ttb st.
CSsAB. KBA KatBB, 7 Tth st

fetdiii if wfm ui m;ftatt.

ATTOathBY AT LAW,
mo i

o.
WaAetat Law T'l'H'Tf

,nHJ
WOOtaaWBY WaUtSUOUt,

ATBXJBiY-AT-UW- .

ta tn1 3t) 4t at . Chaaaeaf saBHna
Ipaiinlans ava.. 'WmSISpoBli m K

Fractiea ia the Conns ol tha I
Prime tieorge'a CoanSF. aid. tan

S. ' i,8msD.
FfcUUOFa, lAteUY IMtY.

fed? it ua Bafyatn:, Fat
m&fBt

wat wr UifetBat

0. &Ta5 rAUUgaBUsl

Impborting Tailor,
mi TstET WMTktWEt

Ia.1 iJ.. m i ii.. llj...-- . ui BI vtKL.

? i.. -- t Vi .. ti. m.t

I


